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BRANDRAM-HENDERSON’S
Ready-Mixed Paints

B-itrv h copy nf the gunrar.teo with IS—FI English Liquid Paint 
which s)s-«ks fir ii-elf:

“We guarantee that “English" Liquid paint is 
rpnde fro-n Brandram's B. B. Genuine Government 
'Standard White Lead and Pure White Zinc in the 
following proportions:
70 P. C. Pure White Load 1

IOC Pen Cent Pu»o
30 P. C. Pure White Zinc I
MixtiJ ltfnUy f »r use with Burn Lmsted Oil Turi < nt;ne mi I Dryer- 

The vsi 1 u* -dindes srs srriv-si at by :uld^:ig iintmg cours

Sold in Newcastle bv

D. W. STOTHART
Phinney Block, Newcastle. Fhone,97
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THE TITANIC INVESTIGATE NEWCASTLE T(
CO

Tne Californiar Facas Acrasat on of Ec- Held First Meeting onday Night 
fusing to Aid the Dooznei Sh p. Appiiatsd Standing Committess.-

Adjouraed Till Tomorrow Night.

and

No Elopement 
After all It Is 

Now Reported
In rp^urd to the marri*"* of Mi«s 

IattuiPoi* hml Mr. R. A l»**nnox 
iicPiHly hiiiku^chiI in CLatlm.ii 

in ilie Evening pap*»** it is 
sow Mintl ih«?t whilrt it

• U'piiM- lo llie* friends of thp 
yiiiii'if was iur au elupeyirnt
in any N» U** , am HrrjuigHineiitH fut ;he 
marnage l.«d tiern fully mail" a 
rfinpiviHH ion li id Ik ni obtained from 
• Iw Wn* hi> of the diocene ami tin» 
snariinyp wSn pi Wormed in Caruphel - 
ivn I y Ki*v, t'r, Wallace wit It the 
CMiiH-ni « f Jte bride* < iiDtlmr and th-> 
r«n»ih priest, ltev. ». Boucher of 
Daliou.il.

>■1

A Li ; Tornado 
F' Is Thirty-- 

oe People.
Oklahoma City, Okln., April 27.— 

*Tiiirty-one » disons aie rejioiteJ to 
ha • bn illed by u t to ado 'hat 
•wept southwestern Oklahoma and the 
aoulhe v n i« c.-rnea of the Texas an 
haudl** lat • t: duy. A dozen houses 
were struck and fanning comimiuitivs 
suffered.

•v*' .... •». i, :>iy - • * *

The Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed
The men who blend, 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush — not grind —the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
stpall, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and dear. The chaff is 
removed, and with l^the * 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like

GENERAL ELEC
TION IN 

JUEBEC
A Fight in Every* Constituency in 

the Province

it is probable liât there will bo poll
ing in ull of the .eighty-two cos.ftitv- 
enciet. Voting will take place May 15, 
ami nuiviimtion day isnwiek earlier. 
In Oa>|i • voting will br* two weeks 
later limn in the • • h i otvisinn». Ar- 
rnuiiil Lavergne is leading iheop|osi- 
vion fight in the Quebec district, wi ile 
J. M. Telliev. lender of the opposition, 
U . <-n matidet-iii cuirf in the MontieU 
-♦ecuoi.. Sir. 1 oiiipi* Gotiii i< tcuring 
the pv. vitice and mu' i ig ma iy lor? - 
>ul 3pe chi*?.

RICHE80N TO 
ESCAPE THE 
DEA7TI

6 : !o$3 to Bucmme id a ( m- 
nuktl o of Scnluup on G : u, 

of -inanity

Dokîoh. Mass. Aprt 27—Fo’lov;- 
ing the li uving bt ore Governor 
Fuss, nt tlw Stutc House yesterday 
on *he |Kititv n to save Clarence 
V. T. Kicliusou ‘from the electric 
chmr, it was u. officially anroUirc- 
cd that tile Uoxeruor will rceoin- 
luend to l.i. Council th»t the 
prisoner’* sentent e be ouueuted to 
.lie-impriaui.incnt

Affidavits from Virginia weie 
submitted, telling < f insanity in 
liicheaon’u Vami'yjaeveral mettions 
of which »ie in h uatic asylums 
The iwciiliiir action* of Kicheeon 
before and tift.-r the mtr .or al-o 
were related.

Washington, April 23 — The 
publie vi'ie 'odsy excluded from 
the Titame investigation,

Third ollieer Vit; man of the 
Titanic said there hud been no tire 
drills since leaving .Southampton.
Ile had heard of ice Saturday 

j i.iglit nr Sunday niornitig, before 
, tli-- wreck, h.it had seen none. By 
j t Ik, esp". sin's o-Hers a spveia1 
I lo ikont l'ur ice hfd been kept that 
Sunday. Coll sioa had cceurred 

I aliuut 11.30 p. in. Wi.en he went 
! ont on deck ha had met Mr. Is- 
I may giving directions to lower 
boats vitli the women and chil
dren. Pittman said that just be
fore said lioat pulled a wav setoud 
officer M unlock leaned over and 
shooK hands with him, and said 
‘Cuod-bye, goo !-hy-, good-bye old j 
ii.an.’ ‘I pulled away,' said Pit-] 
man, ‘intending to renta'n nearby 

' th“ .ship in ease the wiul sliouèl 
epiiigup.’

| 'i'here were five memlcro of the 
[crew on the life-bout commanded 
by Pittman, who testified that he 
carried forty of the passengers.
Under errss examination he ac- 
l now lodged that his brat did not 

■have lights although llie regula
tion* -if the British Board of Trade 
compelled 't. Pi'tnan said that 

I the women behaved "splendidly,’ 
and that all of them wantid to 

I hylp in rowing to keep themselves 
| warm. He said his boat was some 
| distance tiooi the Titanic when 
she went down.

I How did sic sin';? askvd 
Senator Su i'.li. ,

She Hcttlul by the head, anti support his contention. Hi awore 
then suddenly sho got on end and lie hid not seen the 'litanies 
dived straight down" ‘a goals nor leccivtd her U Q. 1>.

know anvthing of the disaster, an.I 
u hoi,J them hue until we nave 

learned ell that we can.
Thi« ronise will he pursued no- 

til the committee coneiude they 
have obtain 3d ali acces.-ibio and 
uefnl i foi illation to a proper 
understanding of this disaster.

Baro'd (j. Lowe, fifth officer of 
the Titanic, thought the vessel at 
lime nf the accident h; ' been 
going 20 to 21 knots an hour. 
I'lie collision bad not awakened 
liilii. lie had used strong langu
age to a. man who was in the way 
ut the iron lowering the beats not 
allowing ha was talking tollaimg 
in g Director Istiiay. fsmay was 
not trying to enter any boat hut 
was excitedly giving confusing 
directions to tlv boatmen.

Washington, It C., Apri’, 28— 
Ablaze with light from her salovas 
and cabins, the 'frantic da-hed 
fu<l speed ahead to her destruction 
according to Ernest Gill, a donkey 
engine man on the steamship 
Californian, who testitied to-day 
before the seiiu.e committee in
vestigating the disaster . lie said 
Capt. Stanley Lord of the Cali
fornia, refused later to go to the 
ni I of the Titanic, the rockets 
fn>iu which could be pisinly aeon.

Gill submitted an affidavit to 
the committee and win ""orn 

'and put on the stand, etuc.. . j ois 
I charges against the captain of tne 
Californian.

Capt. Lord entered a sweeping 
den t l of Gill's accusations and 
read from the Californian's log to

'He i'lu-trated with down poict- 
Ù ilr.gcr.

laid yon hear an)’ explosions";'
‘Yes, sir, four. They sounded 

like big guns in the distance.'
‘What were these explosions?"
T think t'.oy weie me bulk

heads.'
•Wi.en did tfc bulkheads bicak ?'
'The exp'osions followed the 

dive of the ship almost iimncdiide-

Wadungtnn, A pi il 24.— 
Frederick Fleet, lookout on ihe 
Titanic, «sid that no women had 
been I. ft m the decks. I lwru 
weie men on the d.cks t.ut nunc 
wanted to get on the lifeboat-. 
At erwarus, "Viicn the Tiuiuiu wae 
-inking, they it: the lii'eh .1 had 
tnard taint cries far help. Some 

f ,'hp pa«roiigera wanAeiL-to go 
heik.bm the quarter master, wuo 
was in charg-, unlered to keep rn 
■"nwiig. Fleet nckiiowiedged that if 
he hail been helped in his ohstrva- 
lions by a glass, he could piobahly 
have spied the uerg into which the 
ship crashed in time to nave 
warned the bridge to avoid

message. The Titanic was about 
20 nn'eA from him. Regarding 
binocular glasses in the crow’s 
near, he said that lie thought they 
xvou.-l not linve aided in dete;ting 
icebergs. If his operator had 
ceen on duty lie could have 
caught the Titanic's message.

lie had uot heard ..t the disaster 
till M.:t.,liiy i.'.orning.

Cyril Evans, the Callforniau’s 
wirel-ss otcrator. to'd of hearing 
much talk among the v ew who 
were critical of the captain's cou1 so. 
Gill, lie said, told lum he i xpected 
tn get 3500 for his story when the 
ship reached Boston. Evans told 
of navi-ig warned Uie Titanic, only 
a brief time before the great vessel 
crashed into ihe berg, lint the 
sea was crowded with ice. The 
Titanic’s operators, he slid, at the 
time were working with the wire
less station at Capa ltiee, and 
tlwy told him to "shut up” and 
"keep out" Within a half-hour 
the pride of the sea xvas crumpled 
and sinking.

Washington, April 27—Failure

Th" newly-elected Tn-va"Council 
hel-1 their first meeting on the 
29th April, tha full R-inrd present: 
— W. H. Uelves Mayor, prsxi-linj: 
and A,!durn,eu J Jm (Jiar*, Denis 
I*. lîoyh’, Janie* Falconer, 3. W
Mill-’r, F. 0. McGratn. M. D, A. H. 
MacKav, Chariee Sirgeant am- H. 
IT. Stuart.

It wxs moved hy Aid. Mider, 
Sd i: d-d by Al-I. Doyle, Tint the 
Council pr cee.l to appoint a 
no ninning Committee.

It wns moved in amendment bv 
Aid. Clark, seconded hy Aid. 
Kalcom-r, I list the Mayor appoint 
the nominating Committee.

Aid. Mill, i nod Dovle -uppurted 
the motion and Aid. Clark cou’ra , 
Th" vote stood;

For rhe Amendment—Aid-. 
Chirk, Falconer, MacKay and 
3tuer«.

Against—Aids. Doyle, McG-ath, 
Miller and Sergeant, and tne 
Mayor.

Ameo-hnent was declared lost.
The original motion carried.
The following mnni-iating com

mittee wera then selected: Aid, 
dirgeant, Stuart and Clark. The 
drst two w, re chosen Unanimously. 
For the thud pace the nomination 
of Al-J. Doyle was defeated, 5 to 
*, the Mayor g ting the cuet'ng 
vote.

PERRV S PLAY
ERS BEST EYER

Dan Malloy Makes 
A Big Hit

The nominatin'; C iir.mittee rc« 
tirej, acci.iipanietl hy the M tyor, 
and unanimously a^ree-l to re
commend tlm following -standing 
Committee': —

1.—Finance—Aid. Stuart, Clark 
’JcHth.

2—Public VV.)rke—UJ. Djyle, 
Falcone**. Sorgeant.

•3. — W iter, L: an 1 S • w^rage
— Aid. Clark, Sirg ant, McidratM

4. —Police au 1 Appointment to 
oflne -Aid. Falcjujr, 1» »yle, 
Stuart.

5. —Bye-Ltwe, L'cen«iing and 
Pi^titions—Aid. adcUiath, Miller, 
M.icKay.

C —Park rnd Fare.—Aid. Miller, 
Divle, Sirjfvit.

7.—Aid. MicKiy, Miller. Fal
coner.

O» ni'it'on AlA Clark, seconded 
hy AVI. Stuart, the report was 
recLived aud taken up section by 
deciiju.

Each eectinn wax a lo^-ted an- 
anim,»i:sly. an-1 tiiuii tne report as 
a wh.île.

Council a 'j'luvned till VUy 2nd 
at 8 p. in.

The imm.-Lately
met Histl Mflu'ifU tlm tirx*. named 
in ctirh. nuniiitv as
c'lairm-in.

SALAPY FOB 
P, [, !,

pit irnttcto-II, I*.

Thibet Dec .a re ;
Indepen en e

3h* ghai. April 87—Phc 
whol) ale el usiner t Uuiiiese 
throughout Ihibet was reported 
to d 11, following the |»rviiiiilge- 
lion-d iheThihvisn -isclataliuii ol 
iiulrpeodencti Advient , hum 
Pe ing s»y that official repurtli 
tel of a genet* I campaign of. ex- 
te luinatiou ut ad Ghipese m 
Thibet. -

l're-id.nt Y' a Shi Kai has 
'en d a a . nh Irrf" rf Irtn-p-

I» avoid it i
Major Peuchen also testiJiwJ to give her exact pobit.on, a great 
tne much greater sweep of vision , field of floating ice that offered a 
afforded by binoculars, and. at s frigid barrier to «hips huirying to 

a^. taman, «aiit he believed the fci.e rescue, and the mistaka of her 
• re?ence o! the iceberg mi ’ht have j own captain in rush.og at top 
been detected in time to escape «peed through an ice-cove:cd sea— 
the collision had the Ivokuut icao all those combined to send the
been so equipped.

It was made tv appear that the 
blame for b ing without glas-e» 
did not rest wish Ihe lookout men. 
Fleet said they had asked for 
alum at Southampton and were 
tun* 4qa> there were none lot 
them, une in a pinch
woutu have seix tti iu the crow** 
n*ki.

TO HOLD ALT,
BR.T.SH SUBJECTS

Aerator Sn'ith here declired 
that it wh* ihe intention of the
• iMUiul ue tu il.qu to ui bil 8UU
j c;s uf Quat br.tr in whom ma) 
heinthibcvu r;, ai.J who may

iiuauic and her 1600 victims

(Sp«iii-rai’.i 7‘ribum )
At lliu Gmml Opera House last 

r.iglit Peny*> Peerless Hayeis 
pi-e^enled ‘A Punrea-* tf Patches' 
a vomeily d.-auiudenknit with lite in 
the South and up’.ivhl th * reputation 
that hid littvvle.l «head vf them. 
HaZRL CORINNE as 4 Nettles the 
Prinvv'r'' xvim the 'ivai ts of Che latge 
au Üenevfr.nn tho first. Hev app ‘oran- e 
rou plod uith talent, grace a ml beauty 
stamps livra*on^ ei ihe best little 
aclieîfio» ever se«n here. DAN 
>1 ALLOX'—always n big favorite here 
was ut hi* best la»t night as “Waggles 
the Trauip." Them nve ve;*v roxv 
comedians who lean make the local 
threvtregwvis laugh — Hit.y did la>L 
nigh:. Tne other inembe.-s o£ the 
(km.p<xiiy xvviv artists „in their line, 
aud gave the principals excellent 
support. Mauager Isom's jndguient 
is to be con^ratul httHl on bringing a 
« o np«uiy uf this calibre to Springhill, 
ami to-u.gnt when they pivsent the 
“Uirl from Sinokey Mountain'* xve 
predict a house packed to the door. 
Owing Vo their in ibillty to open here 
huv.da/ night. Manager le rn has 

ananged for the Company to leinain 
here Monday ev'g to present their 
masterpiece * The Little 0«>-td * the 
(College Play which svoeed a ^big suc- 

to | cess during their Uiilifaxeiiftagemeut.

I., April
17 — In llio Lsvii-Lniie a bill 
pas-u-il uivmg tl-e I'rviiiivr a salary 
of 3I.50C. Tnis is til. tirat time 
tlio I'reti ier has Ih-oii puiil. Prem
ier Mh- liesiin’s total sulary, inciad- 
ine 31,200 ns Aitoruey-Ueneral, 
will no"v lie 32,050.

'The till to cli»r<re tia-ellers 
taking onlrrs for hi|Uur- 3200 is 
now up for second ri.ding. The 
measure will go tin-ought. The 
late Government, tried to prohibit 
such travellers from soliciting or
ders. hut- the hill xvas declared 
ultra vires by ihe Federal De
pict ment of Justice.

----------------- e

This Famous Company , open» a 
tiiree nights engagement av Ihe Opera 
Hou»- Newcastle starting Thursday 
May 2.id. Get your seat, iu advance at 
DIckiMui & Twy's.

Metiodist Church

their w atsry graves in the North 
Atlantic. This was strongly in
dicated today in testimony before 
tl.u Senate it mioittoe investigat
ing the ocean t rafle ly.

Andrew Cinnin^liam, a state
room atewsid on tho Titanii, said 
the order to call the passengers 
had been given at 12.30. fifty 
luinntt * after the' ship struck. "I j An illui.rutel) purees on Canaan 
don t think livre was any ca*r-w Uelmdl wil| bo ivell ,his 
yitcy alarm to call passetyw, ^Trfneriav eveuing. There will 
ic »ai Shea musical pro<fi*aimne as weM

• «rare passent on, grated mjy,, lulircriev WK A coins,
I lion will be taken tor nnsMonary 

4] I work iu Canada and the E is).
ca-e of disastei ?"

[Continued on Pag

NESBIT ORDERED
EXTRADITED

Chicago. April 27—Extradition 
of Dr, William Beattie Nesbitt; 
wanted in Toronto, on charge ol 
“fraudulent falsification," in con
nection with the Farmers’ Bank 
uf Canada, was ordered last night 
by United States Connu esiooer 
Mark A Fqote. Nesbitt wan 
placed in the county jail.

coffee
r «abed tu J hi lit, si.d I'o bs* 
(umom 1x4 1*1» • etfiruiiiAiinn ol
lotting ckwu Ihe rcivlt Bt sny 
e *t.

Warrant For
Mrs. McGee.
— m

Charlottetown, P. E. f: April 2. 
—A warrant hat l-eea issued tor 
the erreet uf Mrs. McGee, of 
Slifar) 's road, charged with 
pnlsmdn-; her six children. Dn 
Mcllillen, provincial health, affiner, 
-i*. *w« o ». J -wtix-l with tho 
touncli anti iriter pv-e » of th* 

■ hci'aseif end.Iren fur cVtSfieel 
tnel/-ia
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